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. ; r FOR HIM.

Seiaral Prczlasal csaErpreVsed

c fes as Fai orabli to t!s Et::fl:a ta
-

rlt is more than likely that if. ft

successor to Senat'or J.C.Pritch'ard
was to.be chosen now Hon." Lee S.
Overman, - of this city, would be

thecal niost. unanimous choice of
Western North Carolina.

- A big delegation of Democrats
from various counties in the West
on their way to Raleigh were dis-cussi- ng

the. subject at the depot
last night and they 'were almost
unanimously for Overman to suc-

ceed Prit chard. '
v

'He is the yery finest campaign-
er in North Carolina." said one of
the State's leading Democrats to
me when the crowd which 'Was dis-

cussing the subject had dispersed,
"and his election to the Senate
would be a; credit to North Caro-

lina. I think' my section of the
country will be almost solidly for
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him in tnj.iJJ,,:,
v All of which is very gmifing
to Mr. Overman Vnends, not on
ly in.Bowah-count- y, but through
out the State, r f. ' .

Abused His WlficLecked Up. V, ... -- :'

A bridge crew of nine men) who
have beeu building a bridge for
the Southern at Mooresville pass-
ed through tho city last- - nightv
.OnapLthe.menlwasiaccmipanied
Dy viua. wne ana.tour cniidren. and
began" abusing them on the nlat
.fprmfeMic.h;V
cerf took him-inVT- he "foremc
of the; crew; however, ; took-- hi
outlaterohi. " . '

OnviiBestiog Tfljhi m

royes. thts.ardrnirj fro i?- , . r
fV1 where thev hnx, -- iT .

M?u?5f theVjIIness of fie' i 'her. ': ;,' .
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HAY BE AT CHARLOTTE DUR-

ING MAY.

Piitchard Eiferdi Hlniaa Imitation and be

Promisee to Consider and Cine if His

Dalies Permit.

.Washington I). C, April 10.

.Sfiintor Quay, f)f Pennsylvania,
and family, who liave been spend-

ing tl.o winter reason at the Sena-

tor's winter, estato.a't ,San Lucie,

Florida, passed through Wash-in- gt

n the other day en route to
their homo in I'eniiHylvrnia. The

Smator and family have been in

tin Sla'e ft r a I ng p rud this
Aft'rpMidingafevduy8 j

at Inn h(iin! Senator Quay will re

turn to WnHhington' C ty for the
purpoHi. of being on the ground
durii k t U pendency, of hU con-- t

t for a neat in the United States
Senate. , ,

The Kx-Senat- or is confident
that ln will be admitted to his
Miit in the United Stbtej Senate

mi the (Jovrrnor'H certilicale.
While in the S.utth he received
many ussnr.mcc of wnpporl, and
he believeH that several Senators
will vote for 'him when hi case
come to a vote. Among tho-- e

wlionre aid to favor his admissiim
on the Governors certificate of ap-oi-nt

nient are Senators Talia-
ferro of Florida, Senators Daniel,
and Martin, of Virginia, and
Senator Sullivan, of Mlfltusflippi.
Senator Money, of Missis.sppi, Iiuh

nlfto on nev r.il occasions, on test
votes, with the friends of the Pen- -

inylvania leader.
The North Carolina Senators

nr divided onthe isauo of seating
Quay . Senntor PritcUard u-rt- iog

Qviny, white Senator lUit--
" ler opport4 his admission, pre-

ferring to follow the precedents
flxpd by the United States Seiint
In the Ore-ion- , and other similar
content. It is expected by the
friendn of Senator (iuay that a
vote will bo reached on tho case
before long. Many of them hope
the vote may be reached by next
week.

The vote in the House of Repre-
sentatives on the Porto Ricaii bill,
which is to bo taken tomorrow af-

ternoon, is attracting "very great
attention. A very full member-
ship of the House will bo present
when the bill is called up for final
action. The motion to concur in
the Senate amendments .will be
made shortly after the reading (if

the journal, and only a very lim-

ited debate will be allowed by the
.Republican leaders. All of the
North Carolina delegation, and it
in said all of the Virginia delega-

tion are now in the city. In the
latter delegation, Mr. Wise, repub-

lican who wa seated in placu of
Mr. Yuung, is tho only member
who will vote for tie Senate amend-
ments. In the North Carolina
delegation Linnev and White will
vote to concur, while the rest of
the members will vote to non-concu- r.

. .

Roth of tha "whip- - of the'
House, Messrs, Taw ney, and Un-

derwood say that practically all of
tlieir memberdiip will be in the
city and at the capital Wednesday

at noon.

Senator Pritchard, of North Car;
jolina, was a visitor at the White
House yesterday morning. The
o i c 01 nis visit ne siaiea was 1

for the purpose of extending
to President McKin'ev An in
vitation to attend the annual
oolebration of the Mecklenburg
diilaration of indepindence, at
('harlotte,-Nort- h Carolina May
20th.

The celebration is to be on a- - lar-g- er

scale this year,' and it is the
desire of the people of Charlotte
to entertain the President. The
President has taken the invitation
under consideration, and prom- -

i ised Senator Prichard that he
would visit Charlotte, if his
official duties permit his leaving
Washington City at that time.
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MliRil
WAS IN SESSION FOR SIX

: HOURS. '

Nearly a!l the old CoiiJy Connlssloaers

; WereKcclnated- - Wrigbt and Rotbrock

Nominated for the Legislate.
- - " '(:., , ;

. .
For Sheriff, D.'R; Julian.
Register of Deeds, A: L. Smoot.
Treasnrer, A. W. Winecoff. . "

Members ot the Legislature R.

m Wright and L. II. Rothrock.
Cotton Weight r, George ri.

Page; ' : "

Coroner, E. Rose Dorsett.' '

Comity Surveyor, C. M. Miller.
Commissioners, J, Frank Mc- -

Cnbbins, ;W. L, Kluttv 'W. A

Houck, San ford Henley and P. D.
. , . . "' 'I.

This U the ticket nominated by
the Democratic convention of the
county yesterday and" it will go

through iu August with -- a whoop.
Tbosaw v'avrvav vvfts? ill tjCJj Ivll ilVUt I,o;a,..1(: t...MUBiuuiou.itf. uui iiiB.ue
gat o.s stuck it out, many of them
remaining several hours after the
adjournment of the convention to
di-;ci:s- the day's work. ;

It was 'by long odds' (he largest
convention held in this count v for
many years and was thoroughly,
enthusiastic. After the adjourn-
ment of the convention a meeting
of the executive committee was
called and Mr. Jno. M. Julian twos
rj-elect- ed chairman-o- f the com
nnttee; : - :

New Buildings t3 Up.

The two rooms next to theold
Mansion IIouso on Main.strffft are

LteinghrnwdYTciilay pfepUtory
10 xne erection ot two bricj store-
rooms. "Mr:'Apo8tal Curuso, who
has occupied one of them, will con-

duct his business -- in the future In
the Mansion House on Innis
street. ' -- ."

Cipt. Barber-T-o Returib

Capt. .Will W. Barber, who has
been railroading in New Jersey for
the past two yeais, was in tho city.
this morning. Capt. Barber rhas
decided to relumto North Caroli-
na and may take up his old run
oivthe Western. :

'

CURX TO BE OUSTED.

Committee Wjll Recomnend That His Seat

be Declared Vacant. . .

Washington, April 10. The
Senate committee , on privileges
and elections has unanimously de-

cided to recommend that the scat
of Senator Clarki-- of Montana,
will be declared vacant. .

HOW THE BOERS WENT AT IT.

News FrcnEadeBPiieir About tbe Ski:-mhh- es

Yesterday.

London, April 10. The Boer
attack at Braban yesterday was
delivered Qn three i sides, r The
British held a position in a rough
count ry. The'number of the Boere

are unknown but reinforcements
are reaching them.; 'There are
mysterious movements of the Brit
ish troops at Bloemfontein but
correspondents are not allowed to
wire them.-- I is presumed that
Roberts will make a disposition to
put off tho raiding Boers forces
fiom lie puisuing British forces

Bu In ways, March 81.- - Baden
Powell telegraphs from Mafeking
dated the 27th, confirming the re--

prt that the Boers have been
pushed back back so far from the
town that they are comparatively
out of the range of tho musketry
fire. Ha concludes that all prom-
ises are well for the eventually
cutting off of this force of the en-

emy "if we can. hold Snyman
7, ;.VV-"-- -here." ' - '

THE BOER PRISONERS ARRIVE

THERE. ' . 4

iV
.

; 1 I

5
rs

Fear Cases of Ueasles 6b Board.' vPrIscs-er- s

are Qalet acd Well BebaT8j.V?sseI

Quarantined. i&'i'Z

Island St. Helena, April' 10.
The Niob'e "and ' Milwaukee ihavo
arrived here with the Boerprsoti-er- s.

Their health is gooxlvwith

the . exception of four cases'-of- .

measles, which necessitated the
Mihvatlkee being quarantined.
The prisoriers ae quiet aud well
behaved. 1

Maf beCbalnnan.

The select ion of a permanent
chairman of the" convention , was
discussed among delegates;. yester-
day in an inforraai.wayAmbng
those whoWere suggested for the
honor were Hon. B. Watson,
Hon. Lee S. Overman '.and Hon,
Ji. P. Buxton. --Raleigh Post,

For Ralelgb Eooint. i

Messrs. J.M Brownii H Meame
J C Wright,.S H Miltoi,; (Jeorge
T. Dunlap and R E Austin all of
Stanly1 county, passed Jtbrough
the city this morning on their
way to Raleigh,

A SERIOUS CRICKET MATCH.i? '
.

'-
- - -

London,. April 10. --A Sydney
despatch says that a pai ty( of Sa
moans who arrived here by way of
the Pari3 exposition fiay .tiat in a
cricket match playett-- ; at Snrby,
just before they left'a fight occur-"e- d

on account of transpires decis-
ion ; Ten 4 were !kil ledr.and v the

"ground was covered with wounded.

A BIG CARGO.

Philada, April 10. The .Steam-
ship Welhelmina for Yokohoma
sailed yesterday with a million
pounds of cargo including thirty
one locomotives and - structural
steel.

v STBIKEBS SHOOT CONTRACTOR.'

" AVhite Plain , April 10.--A band
of strikers attacked Contractor
Griffins and his laborers this morn-
ing Two of the latter were shot
and Griffins' clothing was pierced
by three bullets.

BATTLE IS IMMlNXT,

Aliwal, April 9th. Delayed,- -

The Boer command j twp l thousand
strong, is marching

Gatacres base. The Eight
division is hastening thither and a
battle imminent.

OX FRIENDLY BASIS.

. Paris, , April 10. The Figaro
says that eventually the Anglo-Frenc- h

w:ar has disappeared. The
attitude of the French government
all along has been most jii9t and
irreproachable. The relations the
cabinets of the two counties are
smoother.

COTTON REPORT.

New York, April 10. Cotton
bids' April 29. May 88, June 32,
July 30, August 20, September
&12. ... , :: - "

Ueetlag Thirsdaj Right.

A meeting of the .members of
the Old Hickory Qlub will be held
in the club room Friday night
at 8 oVlock. Business of impor-
tance is to be attended to and the
presence of every member of the
club i9 desired. !

"

They Prcafss to Abided

After the nominat ions had been
made at the court house yesterday
al) the candidates were called upon
to say whether or not they would

KENTUCKY REPUBLICANS TO

STAND BY HIM. . .

Their Platfoto Will Declare. for toe 6cld
- Standard, ipansi:n and Cccaend Ut-KiBle- j's

AtiltBile to Porta
'
Rb.? , -

.Louisville, Kentucky, ApriUlO.
The Republican State-- commit-

tee will today "meet to arrange
plans for fhe party . in Kentucky
and set the date for the State con-

vention for May 10,. The conven-

tion will . indorse the course of
Governor Taylor and take n 6tand
for repeal of the Goebel election
law and the McChord railroad
law. The McKinley administra-
tion will be strongly endored.
They wpl also declare for expan-
sion, the gold standard and com-

mend the attitude of the presi-
dent on the Porto Rican tariff.

..RISING- - IS 8PREAD1NG.
4 s aA"a, April iu.a relieving

foKfl of one hundred Hussars
started "for Coomassie yesterday
and a larger forci?. is being con-cent- ra

ted at Hinterland. Coomas-
sie is evidently invested. The
Ashautic have captured seyeral
native teachers and their families
and the rising is spreading.- -

! Exit Feir;$ Wheel.

'the1 Ferris wheel, one of the at--

n ractious at the WTorld's Fair, is
to'betorn down arid tli 2,200 tons
of iron and si eel of which it is
Composed is to be sold n,os scrap,
iron. '

'

The work of demolishing the
wheAl.will commence atjitice." '

Since 'the World's fair but 500,-00- 0

persons have ridden on the
wheel , as compared with i he n um- -

Lber of 1,750,000 who took the trip
during tlie fair. During the fair
the wheel made over $12,000 in
gross receipts, the net profit being
1500,000, of which the company
and the World's Fair company re-

ceived eachr$225,O00. Since then
it is estimated that about $700,-00- 0

has been lost.' :

Mr. Watts For Delegate; - .

rr. A, D. Watts, editor of the
Statesville Mascot, was in Salis-

bury this morning on his way to
Raleigh to attend the State con-

vention. Mr: Watts will probably
be elected a delegate from this dis-

trict to the National Democratic
Convention at Kansas City. The
Rowan delegation will give him
her solid veto, N

POOR OLD BOUTELLE.

The light of Reason ba Faded away From

Him.
;

r

Boston, April 10. The Post
says .'Congressman Boutelle is
still in the sanitarium at Waver-l-y.

His health is not mending, in
any manifest degree. The fact
daily becomes more apparent to
his family that he will never again

take his place in public life

Sapenlsorat Coolemee.

L. W. Buck will leave with his
family for Greensboro tomorrow
from whicli, place he will act as su-

pervisor of the following cottop
m illsj each of which he will 'visit
weekly: The Lily and the Spray
as Spray, the Leaksville and Nan
tucket at Leaksville and the Cool--

emee at Ephesus.. He will also
have charge of the mammoth mill
which is to be built in Statesville
this year at a cost of $1,000,000,

TO VOTE OS JUAY CASE.

Washington, April .10. The

BOERS ; DID CONSIDERABLE

V DAMAGE TO BRITISH, V.

Boers are Harrying Fron all Sides to As-

sist iu tte Flgbt. Fierce Ccatest Tester--
day asiTeday.

I -- : r . ....
' Aliwal North, April 10. Tho
Beri attacked? Brabant' and his
force of two--r op three, thousand
colonials :and there .was fierce

fighlJngAayyestejaj.'. The
losses on'.' both sides were heavv.
The fighting was resdmed today- -

Three Boer Coinmands are at-

tacking the town. The . result is

unknown. The Boers used Vickers
Maxims,; and at first did consider-
able execution. The British guns
soon got range and .caused great
havoc. The Boer . commands are
hurrying from all sides to par-
ticipate in the attack. .

HEAVY CANNONADING.

Buller Engages . With the Boers la Ac- -

.tioa- - v :y-:- :

Pieters Martzburg, April 10.

Heavy cannonading commenced
this morning in the vicinity of
Elanlalgaate, .The Boers venr
.tured south ,of Biggarsburg. and
jpedlieayy: :.r.'guns-- . four miles
northcojf fElanlalgaate and 5 forti-
fied the viCinn5jr of Vessel s neck.
It is probable that Buller has en-

gaged : the kB oers who have been
posting guns' bear Elanlagaate. ;

Fire This Morning.

vlr. 'James L.T MoweryVtesi
dence caught fire (thijsjiiorhiDg,
The. fire !was extinguished by mem-ber- a

tlie family .before ! any
great damage had' beeir done. -

.

THE BOERS ENGAGED; ; "

; BethulieV April 10:--TheC"B- oers

will try to retake and destroy the
bridge over Orangfr River. ' Con-

sequently extraordinary precau-
tion has been takeni: The Boers
practically hold the Free Stale
eastward and are greatly encour
aged. ' :. '.

Child Hurt .

Fannif?, the ten-year-o- ld child
of D. A Howard was quite pain
fully hurt yesterday1 afternoon by
falling from the bac porch at her
father's. home. An ugly gash, was
made oh her forehead.-- - '

Mr. Jones Kurt. v---

Mr. C. A. Jnes, of the county,
was painfully hurt yesterday after-
noon while returning home from
Salisbury. His wagon ran into a
a big hole and'he was thrown'opt,
inflicting very painful injuries
about his head. He is not serious-
ly hurt.

Mrs Allen to Leaie.

Mrs. Ccorge T. Allen U iu the
city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Burts, North Brevard street.
She will remain in Charlotte a
few days before returning to Salis-
bury. Later she will make her
home in Tennessee. Charlotte
News.

THE STATE CONVENTION- -

The Unterrlfi'd Passing Throrgh ca. Their

Way ta Raleigh.

--The State Democratic conven-
tion will meet in Raleigh tomor-
row at 12 ocIock. Rowan coun-tywi- ll

send down a large delega- -.

tion, among them Hon. Lee S.
Overman, Col. A. H. Boyden, L.
H. Clement, Esq., R. Lee Wright,
Walter Murphy, D. R.- - Julian,
Hon. John S. Henderson, Joseph.- ".
H.-Jam- es and others. Most of
ihe delegates will leave tonight,

A number of prominent Demo--
crats from Western North Caroli--
iia passea.inrougn last mgnt on.
their way to Raleigh, among them
Judge A. C. Avery and Hon. J.
fnnk Ray. - ...

Dr. J. Thomas Wright re 'rK:
daughter,' little Mfsft.Frarjcf; ieit U
today for a visit of several ;ceekej ?

tof riends and relatives in Newton,J
Hickory and other places. Dr7

-

.-

-

: i

VV
; - I ,

i

..ale, ot'. f v
'i,een sttW . M

and Mrs. Wright go to jest aud re
cuperate, they haying heen in m
health for a month or more.'

Mr. ReDdlenan an Applicant - . ;
,f Mr. John L. Reridleman, . wh
hag been chief clerk to Census Sk
pervi8or Bingham, of t Ljjs dirfri
spent "Monday in' Washirigtj
M r. Rendleman, we learn j is
appl ican t for.M r. B ingham '
eition, whieh the lattef.is ' o
1. 1 fill rvt nAntiri' rf. liyeee

V AAA. WA. t.V UUll V IllllVWSii

lr lUn Vera .
' :

4

T. C. Liun Esq.; camei)
night from Washington aria
the nigh tJiew.V He left this1
ning for Raleigh to attend
Democratic convention.

la Reieooe Circles. .

Mr. W. W. Krider m

to the revenue service.
cides to resume this w

probably be station
Carolina. . JCo!d Ilfi8 EUcouT

J. T. Wvatt,
Mr. Cauble, hf
a large vein oy
on Mr. Caul)
Oil ft t mirw

Salisbury.
ing a shaft
morningA

mine ana
..."

FireAlarcs

We-a- re requested by i
I and assistant chief of the twX- 1. A A Al I 1panmenv iu uouiy mepuoiic mat
(fire alarms should be sent in at C.
:H. Swink's store. The call it
Kluttz's drug store, is not in i er.
iecv woriug oruer . ana tne nre
companies will be enabled to res-

pond much more promptly if at--,

tent ion is given this notice.

M. Halt-- '

nJ CouocU8- -

rNew, RWer
'-C- oTn-.?V

2ne People
'.Prefer, to do their own

banking Arhile others pre-
fer, to have their banking
done for them' --T '

The Salisbury Savings Bank -

Offers its service , to nil
. who, want a general bank- -

Senate agreed unanimously to abide by the resolutions limiting
vote on the Quay case two weeks a county officer to three colisecu-fro- m

today at 4 o'clock in the af-- ; tive terms. Every nominee agreed
temoon. " to stand bv the resolutions. . ing service. ;

0


